Detection, isolation, and characterization of alpha-fetoprotein-specific T cell populations and clones using MHC class I multimer magnetic sorting.
alpha-fetoprotein (AFP) is a fetal protein specifically reexpressed in 50% of hepatocellular carcinomas. This protein could serve as a tumor-associated antigen for immunotherapy purpose. The aim of our work was to analyze the presence of AFP-specific T cell populations in peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) from cirrhotic patients with or without hepatocellular carcinoma. Using peptide-major histocompatibility complex class I multimers, AFP-specific populations corresponding to 3 previously described human leukocyte antigen (HLA)-A*0201 major histocompatibility complex class I epitopes (AFP137, AFP158, and AFP325) were sorted magnetically from CD8 positive cells without prior stimulation with the target antigen. T cell populations specific for 1 peptide (AFP158) were frequent, whereas populations corresponding to peptide AFP137 were rare and absent for peptide AFP325. We also isolated and fully characterized T cell clones specific for AFP137 and AFP158 peptides. We show that these clones can be used to monitor dendritic cell loading with peptides and could be useful for future immunotherapy protocols.